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FOR PRESIDENT.

..ORATIO SEYMOUR,
OFKFWYOKK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR, JR.,.

m;PKNTII. ELECTORS. STATE AT LARGE,
., Mir I'M kawm, of Cowbnn

HON. Hi:n JiK of Muskingum

Diat. JOHN B JEUP.of Hamil'on."? m i wnul.K f Hamilton.1,1
3d 5FO. W. HOU' K. ot "ontgnmery.
4th WILLIAM J. JACKSON, of Miami.

- 5th 1SAAO r. fil.LARS. ol Allen.
th M. H. DA VP, of Clement

Tth 4. I.KX'NOKR. of Rren. .

8th B V VOVHI.FTON. of Delaware.
th ADOLPHEUS KRAMER, of Ottav .

loth -- AMiKMI K'AOrt. of Wood.

nth
lithe si. GREKJK.nf Lioking.

Pike. .,
0.FOLI.KTT,

Jith " POPPLKTO . cf lora D.
Ji'S - &aa1 STANLEY. of Athens. .15th

A. W. PATRICK, of Tu cawwm.1
17th SAMUEL WILLIAMS, of ( arroll.

Summit." --HE.iWtHKK.iif
lth
IRth MATT. BlltOHARD. of Trumbull.

' Gold closed in Neir Yoik yesterday at
135.

The Black Test.
UI do solemnly sveear that I accept the civil

and political equality of all men, uh1 wjree

not to attempt to deprive any person or persons,

on account of race, color or previous condition,

of any poli ical or civil rigid, privilege, or
emmied bu any other class of men. So

help me God." Southern Sadical Carpet Bag
Constitution.. bc Q

Governor Seymour on the Stump.
Vms jnornliijr the brief speech

delivered by Governor Skymour at Roch-

ester, on the and a synopsis of liln

speech delivered at Buff.lo the niJit of the
221. These speeches are..worthy the man,
and we couomend them to the careful con-

sideration ot every voter reading thi?.
JUtBu.lJ af &iov storm .prevailed at

Bnffaiot th ttorh-tod- t to! hear Goi-i.o- r

SKvunnn was immense. He has awakened
atrpnjjnthusiasm. all along the route oft
his travel. .' He has con firmed the wave1 --

lnjf and Inspirited the despondinjr. A

feeling has been created that he will be
elected President of the United Stiites on

the 3 1 ot November.

The Will Come Oat
and Vote Again.

"'"""
A other party would.' under the

be utterly but tlin
Deui hncy will come out aud voce anain."

Cincinnati oimnerciaZ.

The Commercial is right. The D mocraey
will come'out and vote again, i

Why?
'

They will come out and vote : again to
' bear testimony that they want the Const

maintained in lull vigor a id r
:";

They will come out and vote azan, and
thus ttstify that they want the rule of the
White man in the South.

They will come out and vote ajjaiii. and

t thereby declare-tha- t they want .that set

tion of the country restored to prosperity,
sq thac it shall contribute to the payment.'

. of the expenses ot tin Federsl Govern-me- n

instead ol being as it now is, a tax
upon it. '.TV' '

They will-com-
e

t

out arid vote
th'y want the ''thieves", driven out of the

'
-- 'Federal offices. ' - ; .: . ' .

They will come out and vote again, to
bear testimony in laivor of Retrenchment
asd lietornn i i ; ( - -

f They will come out and vote again, de-

claring thereby that tney want a reduction
of taxation aud the reiuvioralbu ot busi-.:,,-iie-

?, , - - - - - .
;

Tney will come out ami vote aain, to
i- - show that they w ere houist In their support

of the Demccratic party in October.
' "They 'will come out and vote again, be-C'-

; they r will not nbmiikn the lliyht,
( even thoujsh they liave betn delisted.

Thu la why the Democrats will come out
"v and vote again. " :; ;

'
is

the Lying Scamp?. J The Cincinnati Commercial of Tnursday
has a communication purporting to be from

"I ',1'ihU city, under the caption of - Row dy ism

at Columbu8,"fllled with the most infamous
- falsehoods ever coucoctid by a scouuun l's

Ti. brain. ' The slander on Mayor Bull Wevi-i- .,

. , dence that the writer U one ot the g.iloots
j" who have K-l-t that the Mayor has but little

o j
hiercy lor law braWersl ? '

riaw eier' dus well ta sign a fietic-- v

vi.ous yame to such a tlsi-u- pt falsehoods,
' ' 'otherwise Uolumbus militbean unhealthy:;

location for one whose ambition teems to.
1b'e to' arrtv5'a; that mo.-- odious of all dis-

tinction, that ol a common slanderer,
out brains decent falsehood.

Illness of Hon. George H.
aiy 4i :: u .

v . ,We regret to learn, as we do from the
j S TblJow ing editorial paragraph- in' the" Cin-

cinnati Enquirer-o- f , (he, 22d,, that lion.
.Qkoboq BL..P.KSLitTO.' is ill, and we hope
'tliat his illness will be ot shortduration :

y'i l?SlrrPendlelon was suddenly attacktd on
j; .Tuesday" '.With geveie ii lUmuiation ol

Jungs,, paused by constant exposure and
r ' irxertion. Yesterday he was quite ill, and
.'(coplliM!d to his bed. Under orders from his
.physlctaiJ, be lias given tip all hisapuoiut-.-- i

' meats In ilissouri and Michigan. . ,?

The Aggregate Vote of Columbus,
Dayton and Toledo.

r: T.i.::.L The following is the aggregate votepoll- -

,,; the 13th inst, by each ot the follow- -
ingcitie: : ;? ; ';. "

. ,;
I1 ' Colambni.".-................-

. ................. .6.063
h"i'. Uaytoo.... i. 6 vk

W;i.v...w....-.i.-.y.K- . 6.3U7.
7uJ" lt wtii DeBee,! tuat tJoluinbu continues

, to lead Dayton and Toledo in population.

,'2U FAKsrBLAiB.taiu iun,l8 speech at us

a lew days before the election, ttiat
,v Indiana, Ohio afid Pennsylvania would cer-talu- ly

go Democratic at the October elec-
tion. They all went Republican, neverthe-
less, lie announced in his St. Louis speech,
a few days alter"tlieP h ctlon, that he was
"neither dismayed, ierrilit;d or discourag- -.

ed'' at that lesult. Brave tnan, is General
Frank P. Blair, aud a piopiict witnal. To

' leto Jilude t , ... ...
" ' ""aVFkaSk Blair said nothing "in his

speech at Cultimbus a few day before the
leetlou" aboat the election lu'Ootober, it

1j lows that the Xlladei has. been Ktiilty of
lalsebood. .Gen. Blair spoke of tlieie

ti! States-castin- Uieir vote for the Democratic
nominees, and said that the vote of tho e

; States woulil end. the. contest, but as the
' ' "'.Fresidentlal; election is not held in Ohio,

-- aV Pennsylvania or iu ludiaua in. O to'jer. he
",l;"'.'had ho reference' Whatever to the election

he State officers in the States'iiamed, '

,! If the Democratic vote polled at the
in Obio and the other States

'"'named, la "polled to November, these States
arecertaiu for StYMOUK and Blair, All

:. ; --: the States Vote u the same day for Presi- -'

- daut, and hence there can be na transfer ol
, j BadicAl Voters frbin, West Virginia to Ohio

none. from. Illinois, Michigan and other.
J" States to Judiaqa, fcndVopfxom New York,
y i Maryland and other States t Pennsylvania.

' " Besides this facf there tt a lai'ge and iuHu-- "

(jeptiiUclsa jOf citizens in ' each ' ot hese
States who have aj ways voted wjth the (p
position to the Democracy who will not,
under any circumstances, vote lor Gen.
Grant for President.

IMPORTANT ADDRESS.

From the National Democratic
Executive Committee.

What the Democracy Intend to Do

if Placed in Power.

RADICAL MISREPRESENTATIONS REPELLED.

The Real Parties to the Contest, and
the True Issues Involved.

New York. Oot. 81. The Demoerath
National Committee have issued the follow
ing address :

NEW YORK Oct. 20. 1868.

Fellow Citizkxs: It is a great privl
lefe and duty to address vou on the eve
ot the jrreat battle which we are to tlirti''.
and whicn is to decide whether the uw
ernment ot this Republic is to remain foui
years more in the hands ot the iUdicai
party, or whether, by an energetic, united
ana last enort vou will wrer.t the powi-- i

iron: its grasp, ana give to us, under
Democratic Conservative Administration
a Government based upon principles ol jus
tice, economy and Uoiistuuiiomil liberty

The issues ol the present campaign an
t. luev appeal to the lutein

itence and patriotism ot every voter, in tht
inst unmistak-nbl- tepras; tney have bee

discussed by distinguished orators ot o
uirtv since the nomination of our randi
dates. What the Democratic partv intend
to do if placed in power by your suffrages.
is:

To restore peace and union to our coun
try: "

To heal the wounds and sufferings caused
ov the rebellion: . :

To give to the people of the South th
right to which they are entitled und r the
Constitution, and by wh'ch alone we can
bring back prosperity and quiet totnatau
tractea section;

To reduce materially our military f n
nival establishments, kept up now on at
immense scale at an ennrmons cost:

To introduce Into every department ol
Government the strictest economy :

And to develop by an equitable system
ot imports and taxation the growing re
sources ot our country.' and thus place the
Federal tiuanceson a stable and solid foot-
ing, and to pave the way to a gradual and
site return to specie payment.

. We are charged ty the Radical party
the party of violence and usurpation
which, for the lat-- t four years, to prolong
its existence, has set at naught the Consti-
tution and the fundamental principles o
our Government that we intend revolu
tion and the defiance of established l iw.

The accusation is unfounded and absurd
It can not be entertained ft r a moment bj
any intelligent voter, who has the most su-
perficial knowledge of the history ol rj

. ' The Democratic party can point
to every page of it record. It has ntvi i
violated a single obligation ot the funda
mental compact by which these United
itates entered into the family of nations; Its watchword, in peace as in wir, has been

i and always will be. "The Uki jj, Tm
C'ONSTITCIION AND THK LAWS." Bud ill
man nor set of men, however high the
might be placed by the suffrages of th ii
lellow ci can ever expect to receive
the support ot this great conservative par-
ry in any revolutionary attempt Lainst
established laws..- - The ballot-bo- x and t'n
-- upreme will of the American people are
the only means of redress to which wt
look.

Fellow-Denaccrat- s, you are fighting fora
a good and righteous cause! iou have
or your leader a tried statesman a patriot

who stood by the Union in its darkest horn;
a man qnally beloved lor the purity of his
private character as tionrreu tor his public
virtues. Opposed to you are the men who
have subverted the structure of their own
system ol lepresentative
vindicated to' the world by more than hall
a century ot prosperity and greatness; the
men who have increased our enormous
debt by profligacy and corruption unpar
alleled; the men who, in two successive
LOUjresses,riave demonstrated their incom
peteucy to diminish our burdens by econ
omy or apportion with equity ; the men
who havrf so distributed our burdens that
they prt-s- s with excessive weight upon the
labor and industry of the country, making
rich men richer, by making poor men
poorer.

Opposed to you are the men who have
denied tor three years ol peace and will
coi tinuc to deny, until voles arrest
them to the people ol
ten State; the men who have taken away
the power of our Chiel Magbtrate to in- -

ir-- a faithful execution of the laws, or to
command the arm' and navy of the United
stabs; ttiH men. who did their worst to
expel tne President lrom the White House
toi obeying faithfully the behests ot your
supreme law; the men who. being con-srio- ns

of their crimes, dreaded to have the
Supreme Coin t declare their quality, and
therelorc abridged its jurisdiction and si-

lenced its voice the men who have usurp
ed-an- are grasping and wielding powers

" uot possessed to-U- ay Dy ai.y monarch
among civilized nations,
"Against tlnse mi-i- . 'heir crimtsin th

past their nefarious designs in the lutun
you are soon to make one final aim de

termined onslaught. Four years ago we
tailed to expel them from power, thougl
we predicted then, as we now predict, their
incompetency to give "the people peace.;
declaring them as we now declare the r v
oluiiouary purposes ot their most active
leaders who ruled the party as they wohl'l
rule the country with a despotic sway !

But these lour rears have justified oui
warning. Our worst predictions then ar
their enactments now; wnat we learev
they have done; the revolution has inadt

tc ady progress.
Onco more we call every patriot to join

our ranks! If the people will now rise ii
their majesty aud . might, they can savi
their institutions aud rebuild them. J;
they are supine ai d regar.'less ol their sa-

cred interests mimuch in the last font
ytars has been accomplished and so much
in the next four j ears may eaily be aecom
plished, that no obstacle will then b re
naiiiing, that the revolution will have be

come a fixed fact, the structure ot our Gov-
ernment will have been completely re-

modeled. It may be a Government still,
but it will no longer be your representa
tive '

For this final struggle, then,
of the United States, let us

every muscle and jierve every
heart. The time is short: the loe is stub-
born and desperate; our victory would bi
the death-blow- n to the Republican party.
It could have been held together by no
other nomination; it can not survive yout
successful assault. One victory is enough;
yourtriumph in November will finally re-

establish the Union and the Constitution
for another generation ot men; it will re
store peace and good order to the South
prospeiity to the North, aud a wise am
irugal rule to both. The great prize

your most strenuous endeavor
Our ranks are unbroken, our courage

Once more to the breech, aud
for victory.

- By order of Democratic National Com.
AUGUST BELMONT.

Chairman.

Don't Jollity Much.
Attempts have been made by the Re

publicans In various citiesof Ohio to jollify
over the victories won by that party on tin
13ch inst. If the victories had been satis-

factory in all particulars in their sizj and
nature there would have been no difii
culty in getting up big demonstrations in

honor of the event. In every instance,
however, so far as' our observation has ex-

tendi d, "these attempted jollifying demon
strations have been most signal failures.
The attempt in this city did not even risi
to the dignity ot a failure. There was
nothing of it at all.

This very circumstance conveys the idea
that Republicans would have felt fully" as
Weil had the Democrats been successful
Uiidoubtedl there are many Republicans
in every locality who want a change of

, oi the t ederald irties In the management
Q .vernnient; but have not themselves the
courage to : vote for such change." Work,
then, Democrats, to give them the change

in the Executive they so much yearn lor.
j

Hon. A. T. Walling was In the 'city
yesterday. lie reports thac there is no
discouragement among the Democracy in

bis section.

MOVEMENTS OF GOV. SEYMOUR.

Enthusiastic Receptions

HIS SPEECH AT ROCHESTER.

SYRACUSE. Oct. 21.
Gov. Seymour, on his way west, stopped

here tor dinner, and made a short speech
to a large crowd at the riyraeme House. He
uaiiKi d his friends for their attention, and
xprfpsed a f'Tvent hope that however the

!"i.n et in which we are engaged may end.
the result shell be such as to preserve our
Union, elevate and restore the honor of our
Government so it shall prove to bs a bless'
iug to all the citizens ot the laud.

ROCHESTER, Oct. 21.
Governor Seymour nriived here at five
iock tins atternoon, und was received by

a large gathering oj citizens. He was ac
orn anied by Hon. Francis Kernan, of

(Jtica. They we t to the O born House,
nd at tight o'clock were escorted to the

Mink by a large cavalcade and torchlight
procession. Tne Kink was tilled with peO'
ole, six thousand or more being present.
Hon. Z. L. Fish, the Mayor, presided. Gov.
seymour addressed the meeting for halt an
hour. His remaiks were received with
ireat enthusiasm. He was followed by Mr,
Kernan. A display ot fireworks was made
near the hotel alter the meeting. Governor

goes to Buffalo at uinu o'clock to
morrow morning. At tin-- Kink tie spoke as
follows;

FLLOw-CmzEN- 8 : I am astonished at
ttiii demonstration. I left my home to (lav
tor the purpose ol addressing a meeting a
Buffalo evening. 1 can there
forv speak to you ht but very brieflj
but I shall be followed by tf.'ose'who mor
tbly than myself can discuss the great is
-- lies of thecainpaign.'

Nearly four years ago the war whicl
ravaged our land ceased. Nearly foui
years ago the affairs of the country wen
nonfilled to the administration of the au-
thorities. We found at the close of t'oi
great contest that a large section of oui
ountry had been disorganized in its in
iustry, its social structure and in its moral
condition, as the result of that war. If wi
rurned from the South, that portion whicl
had been overcome by the valor ot our
troops, and took into consideration tht
omlit ion of the whole country, we found

it burdened by an enormous debt. We
found that our carrying trade had beei
swept from the oceans of the world. W
found the business ot our country perplex-
ed by all the uncei tailzies which overhung
its luture business pursuits. Cheers. H i

meet now for the purpose ol determining
whether those who have administered tht
affairs ot the Uniii d States during the last
four years have governed it wisely anc'
Well. , , - - ,

They come before the people of this
country asking to be reinstated in power.
They say that they have so controlled

that they are entitled to the con
ridence ot the people. They claim thai
their measures have been wise and judic-
ious, and that they have tended to advanc-th-

interests and the welfare of the Repub
lie. In their Convention tin; congratulate!1
i he people upon the success ot theii
f lu mes of reconstruction.

The quest iou now presentt d to the voter-o-
this country is simply this: 'Arc yoi.

Sit is tied with the conduct ot those wIp
iave conducted thn affi-.- l s of the countrj?
Cries of "No. no!'" and cheers Are they

entitled io your confidence? Cries of "No,
no!"l nave they so administered you
liuames that your taxes have been light-
ened as they might have been? Cries ol

No. no !"' Have they relieved the laboi
ot the country from the great burden-whic- h

rested upon i ? Cries of "No, nol"
Can the business men of the country, who
conduct its capital, say that they repose
such confidence in the wisdom of those
who now administer its a flairs that if they
shall again be placed in power they can go
on in confidence in their transactions?
Cries of " No, no !" and cheers.
Thn answer of this great audience is, and

I believe the answer of the people of
will be, "no !"' The day was when

the American people were proud when
they were counte l among the foremost na-
tions of the earth as a people largely en
gaged in the commerce of the world.
Cheers. We do not find that this great

snl-jet-- t has during tl.e past three years at-
tracted even the attention of those who ad-
minister the affairs of our land. Which-
ever way we look, whatever class we ad-
dress, whatever individual interi sts we con-
sider, we find that at this time the policj
of Che government is such that labor ij de-
pressed, business is perplexed, and the In
tnre is full ol uncertainty. Now. why ha-thi- s

administration failed ? Why hav
they come so far short of the fulfillment oi
their tititi s that at the end of nearly fotv
years of peace we find ourselves still em-
barrassed, hampered and opposed by tha
same condition of things which we found
at the close ol the late war? -

They claim in their National Convention
that they had a right, to congratu
late th - country on the success o
their re onstructioh scheme. Tney claimed
that our financial system had been im-
proved. They claimed that the heavy bur
den of debt which rests upon the land wa
about to be lightened. Thus far in tin
canvass these claims have been discussed
Their speakers as well as those who spoke
lor tne uemoctauc party, nave been en-
gaged in la iug before you their view
upon thest. subjicts, and what is the re-
suit?

S'i completely have our opponents beei
driven from the field on these points thai
hey n iw find it necessary to change front

Wi are admoi.ished that a change ot front
on the eve ot battle is a dangerous thing.
After their congratulations .. that their
scheme of reconstruction was a success,
what do they now say when they sr.
pressed on the financial q iestion, when
thev hear the complaint of the laborer, un
der the bond taxation, and of the business
men at the perplexities which surrounr'
them? They attempt to turn away tin
public mind from the consideration of thes
things. They attempt once more to fire tin
Northern heart against the people of the
Southern States, by saying that the spirit ot
rebellion still exists In its lull force. It that
is true, It it is tiue that disorder still pre-
vails ail over the South, if it is true that
the spirit of rebelliou yet lingers, if it is
true that it is necessaiy to tax the peopl-i-

order to maintain great armies, what be-
comes of their boast and congratulation
rhat their reconstruction acts have beei
successful? They find now that It is nec-
essary, in order to turn away the public at
tention from the pressure that is brough'
to bear upon tht in. by the arguments upon
the financial questions which have been ad
vanced upon our side, to revive once more
the issues of the past, to keep alive that
spirit of sectional hate which would plunge
the country again into bloody war. Driven
from the field of argument upon ail the
points upon which they placed themselves
at the outset ot tnis canvass, tney nave now
assumed a different position, and attempted
to prevent the people ot this country rom
nutting new men into power oy charging
chat such a change threatens the peace of
the land, and that there is reason to tear.
I you elect a Democratic President aud

Vice President, that we should again be
Iragged into all the evils of civil war.. Up-
n what is this charge lounded? Why, lor

the last six years the charge brought against
or party and our candidates was that we

vould never consent to any government
which was notoirectel by or in accord
nice with the Constitution. Cheers. For
more than lour years 1 was charged with
hieing a man untrue to my country, which
I love and am true to its n ig, wnose honor

cherish in luy inner heart. luneers.J
Writ ? Because in my private lile, in as

ioiniiUtres like this and in the exicutive
ch tir of state, I demanded that the people
should have their uonstituttonai rigt.c, aud
that the Government stiouiu proceed onlv
iccording to Constitutional modes. Tre-
mendous cheering. It was for this reason
i ,J for this alone that these imputations
vwere brought against me cheers 1. and now
these same men come before the public and
ry to alarm the people witn the idea thai

it w succeed in this election the peace o'
our land will be perilled. Is there
hii.u' in the history ot tne democratic

party during its long continuance in
- su there anything in its conduct dur

ing the war, when we tilled our armies
A'ith the menioers oi tnai, pnri, wucu we
tood by administrations politically op-

posed to u?; is there nything inouractious
or teachings since the war that makes us

pen to this charge of being men who do
not seek the peace aud prosperity ot our
ountry and the welfare ot its people?
Cries of "No, no!" and cheers. -

But it is said that if we get into power
we shall with violence destroy all that they
claim to have done rightfully, legally and
constitutionally. Now, as I said before, we
aeek not only Constitutional ends, but w

mean in whatever we do to follow const!-Mirinn- al

modes of action. Cheers. Who
is it that makes the charge i What do you

see? A Gereral In one of our Southern
States, acting under the advisement and in
accordance with the sentiment ol the Re-

publican party, and a subordinate of its
candidate tor the Presidency, has recently
put forth an order in which. he directs that
at the coming election the soldiers in the
South, In the preservation of peace, need
not be governed by the technicalities ot the
law. Law has no technicalities'. The pro-
ceedings of a court are sometimes techni-
cal, but for the first time in our laud we
hear declarations that the language or re
quirements of the laws may be treated
as technicalities, to ' be set aside.
not by your Courts, but by military power.
It was never before heard in thisdaud that
any Court had the right or power to set
asiue uiu language or directions oi tne
statute on the ground that they were tech
nical directions. The day was wnen the
mere assumption ot a military olbcer to si
in Judgment up n the laws wou d havegcv
erned the whole people. But here the pro
position goes lurcher than that. They are
not only to decide what laws are. but the
are to take it upon thems- 1es to disregard
the provisions ot these laws, if they scelu
to claim that they are technical.

What are the laws which are thus to be
trampled upon? You have heard it
charged against me and against Gene al
tJluir, that it we ciuld obtain power we
would trample upon the Coustitulioi
and laws, aud yet at the very moment they
make tuese charges, one ot their own par
tizans, acting under their own i. fluences,
is trampling these very laws under toot by
a direction that his subordinates shall not
feel themselves bound in their action, i

they see fit to regard any of the provisions
oi tnese laws as technical. Cheers J

Let us look a little lurther atthiscuurze.
I repel with indignation the suggestion
tuat atiy member of the Democratic partv
or that party as an organization, or that
myseit .as individual ot that party, will
i verdo violence to law or order. Cheers 1

Let us inquire into the reasonableness ot
tnis charge. Suppose the pjople ot the
United Stales see fit to elect a Democratic
Pnsideut, voice "they will," aud
cheers) and a Democratic Vice President
What then ? Is your Government changed:
Do we hold unqualified power? . Could we
mane war." Uouid we control the legisla-
tion of the country? What will our power
be under the laws, as they now stand? You
have seen a chief executive of these United
States shackled by legislation; you have
seen him arrainged as a criminal before
the couit; you have heaid the majority ol
that tribunal pronounce him a guilty man,
and he would have been deposed from pow-
er had they not lacked one vote to make
two-thir- of the Senate to sanction that
action. Those statutes, laws which to-d-

shackle and hinder the sction ot Andrew
Johnson, would equally shackle a Demo-craii- c

Executive if he succeeded in this
election. Our Republican friends willion-tro- l

the Senate. They will control the
army,' for their candidate Is the General
who commands that army.

How absurd, then, is this cry that there
is danger from an Executive thus shackled
and powerless, even if he desired to do
wrong. . Cheers

It may nc asked, then, what do we gain
il we chaBge the executive and place one
of a different party in the Executive chair,
when his powers will be so limited. Just
thiF, my friends: While he can affirma-
tively do but little, he can do much to
check the unwise action of the party now
in power; he can do much to protect tin
lebor of this country from unwise legisla-
tion ; he can do much to check in tiie fu-

ture the dangerous policy which threaten-
ed the dearest and most vital interests ol
the country. Cheers 1 BuX more than
that, it is necessary for the welfare of the
American people that there shall be given
a popular verdict which will say that thi
policy of the niPn !n power is not such as
meets their approval. The men in powei
h;ve no where established a successful
system of reconstruction, nor done anv
thing to lighten the burdens which op
pressed the people of the North. TCheers

My ttrcngth, my time, and this vast au-
dience prevent my attempting to addrtss
you at length or' in any detail upon this
great su'.joct. We ask you now that hv
yonr votes you shall put some checks upon
the unqualified power exercised hy
congressional party. If we do well in the
place you put us. and our conduct shall be
such that we gain your confidence, then
we shall ask you at another ri ne and a- -

future election to go on with the reform
an1 in full pow-- r thai great
glorious Democratic pirry wht h is identi-
fied w ith all that is glorious in the history
of our country.

I have but one word more to sav, and
tnen I will give place to my friend Mr.
Kernan. I implore every man within the
sound of my voice, whatever his political
views may b?, before he casts his ballot
this election, to seriously ask hiinsell
whether it is not better for this whole
country that political power shall in some
degree be divided between political

. I ask those who in their hearts
seek the welfare of our land and the per-
manency of our Constitution, is ir, well and
safe, for another four years, to ive unre-
strained, unchanged and unqualified
power to those who have failed
during the past, lour years
briug cnir affairs into a sat staetory condi-
tion. We do not ask ynu to oive us unre-
stricted power. You could not if yon
wouli'. All you can do 8' this election
to place someone in the Exei-utiv- ciair
who can clu ck.tlie ex'-ess- if the Congres-
sional party, and to administer a rehuke
those who, giving way to passion and act-
ing upon a policy of hate and discord, have
prolonged the difficulties of our country;
have continued its burdens ot taxation;
have oppressed its labors and have made
it3 people uncertain as to its future

- Itru-t- t at when thiseh ction shall have
terminated it shall be the judgment ot the
peop'e of the United States that the

of the fra triers of our Constitution
shall be carried out; that power shall
such degree be divided between the inpolitical organisations, so that they can
hold each other in check, and that it shall
neither be in the power of the Republican
or of the Democratic partv to plunge onr
country into the evils of civil war, tven
they could tin'l it in their heaiti to do
thing go nnwise. so wicked and so unpat-
riotic. Cheers. .

I thank you, my friends, for this great
exhibition of your kind partiality to my-
self. From my heart I thank you for this
demonstration of kindness and considera-
tion. It strengthens my arm and makes
me feel a confidence that he who with sin-
cerity and humbleniss tries to serve his
country and benefit his fellow ;ns will
ever meet with a warm welcome from those
whose Interests he deeply cherished. Tre-
mendous cheering.

DIED :
WlNER-- On th21st inst.. Mri. Hannah Mines.

in the 83d year of her ase.
Her funeral will take place from ber late resi-

dence One and a half miles southwest of the city,
on Friday, 13d inst., at 10 o'clock A. M. The friends
and acquaintances of the deceased are invited
attend without further notice, '' ,

''
oct22 dSt-- r

'

SPECIAL ?T0TICES.

OAMD.
A Cleiryman, while r aiding in South America

as a missionary, disoo ered a safe and simple rem-
edy for the Cure of Nervous Vy eakness. Early

Diseises of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
a'nd the whola train disorders brought on
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted bye
desire to benefit the afflicted an ! unfortunate

'will .end th reeiiM for preparina and usine this
moiicire, in a eea'ed envelope, to any one who
needs it. bke op cnABOH Anare.JOSKI'H T. IXMAN.

Station D. Bible House, New York City
oct33-d&- . .

WOHDBRPUL !

How either sex may instantly gain the undy'ne
loveof any person they choo-- The n mar-
ried, the married hapnyj and WISK IN TIMK.
Simple, harmless and pure. Also. Journal of Love,
Secret of Success How t' Get Rioh. etc All mail-
ed free fo- - 30 cents. 100.000 s .Id. Addre-i- i

f bl V KS & CO., 78 .Nassau at.. j.ew York.
H my augl-w3- m

ifiNHOIID.O-Anoth- er Nc w Med i
11 Pamphlet fr m the pm oj Dr. Cl'KTis

ThoMedioal 1 imes" says ot this work: lhif
valuable treatise on the cause and cure of prema-

ture decliue, shows how health is impaired throusfa
secret abuses of yonth and manhood,, and hovi
easily regained It lives a clear synapsis of the
impedime its to marriase, thecause and effects
nervous dobilit. and the remedies therefor."
pocket edition nf the above will be frwardd
receipt of 85 cents, by addressim Doctor Curtis,
.No. 58 North Charles street, Baltimore, Md.

CPi mayS5-dly-- r

HAIK DIR. ThisBATCH Hair Dre is the best in the world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable
instantaneous ; no disappointment : no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill enocts of bad dyes;
orates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black
or broum. Sol I by all Druggists and Perfumers
and prnperl' applied at Bstohelor's Wis Faotory,
So. 10 Bond street. N. York, pnv apr28 dAwly

PROFESSIONAL.
'

-- fR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, near
liiju street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himself

o a veries of. years to the treatment of certain
v.le diseases. He may bicensulted at hil
Broadwat. near theKxoaange Bank

may31-- tf

New Advertisements
tW The Ohio. Nl;itiiun ha a

Larger Circulation tlian any pa
per published in lliix City or Cen-
tral Ohio. Advertisers will Itear
lhi in mind..
186S. AUTUMN. 1S6S.

1LGI1RIST, GRAY & CO

Xos. 23, 25, 27 & 29 S. High Street,

TTTOCirO IVITF THE ATTENTION
V of Purchasers to tcir unusually extensire

anu elegant assortment ot

Extr Rich Black Silks;
Novelties in Kancy Silk1;
Poplins aud Empress Cloths;
French Merinos and Cashmeres;

. Englisn and trench ."erges;
Ohamelion Epiuglinea;
Kioh Lyors L'I'.a Vvlve's;
RoreUies io Piush Oloakinrs;

elvtjteens for making C Sium?;
Astracoan and I'hinchil a tjloakinsf;
Superb Parley Shawls;
Cashmere and Broe he chflwls;
Point de Gaze Laces. Collars an! Sts;
Harris and Al xandres Kidit;
fcni erior W t tcr Hosier ;
AJiaies' and Men's tierino Vests.

THE

MOST COMPLETE

STOCK
1 THE CITY

OF

Home Kur.iithinu Dry Goo ls;
lllnfikerft- - Muslin. Linens:
Sueeiins. Luce Curtains, ToweliDgs, 4o., &o.
Also, IriinuiiiM batina.-

ALL AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES..

Merinn tTn4Rr!mrtnentR of alt flrrades and Quali
ties for Uontleinei, hadies. Misses and Boys. aio,
a fr ah atock of lioop Skirts and CurseU in the
aewo. t styles.

ooiT-dan- i GILCHKI3T, GRAY & CO

CLOTHING,
CUSTOM AND READY-MAD- E

TEE OHIO

McrchantTailoiing & Clothing Co.
'

20. 195 OPERA HOVSE BLOCK,

Volanib .a, Ohio.

A SVPKRBJIBW STOCKfCl.flTHSr Cas?iiuere?( Overcnatma; and VotintP, bo
Foreign and Domestic, for Fall and VVintei wear.

GENTLEMEN OF FASHION
Will always find both our materials and ur work
to be io tiro htigntot the moat. We s all spare
no pini in producing the must elraf int and lash
imib'e gar oieu is to no lounu aoywneie

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Of which a great part is manufactured by ourselves,
in the latest and most t'ahionatlft styles, will
ways be found en our shelvoj, in all the varieties
of the season, at very loir prices.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
In full lines, always kept on hand.

HliNKY MKlSc, Superintendent.
JOHN RICH Treasurer.
W. G. 1'tKKS, Foreman.

Probate Notice---Settlem- ent of
Accounts.

TUIE FOLLOWING ACCOUNTS H AVE BEENi hied iti the Probate Court f Franklin couut'-- .

Ohio, tor settlement, and will be lor bearing on th,
lOt.i ei N. veuiber, A. I). 1SBH.

The first c lint of Georjje &. ash, guardian or
Charles J. Winfreer first account of C E. Burr,
sr.iardian of Orlando Cafe; first acconit of Jonu J.
Sheirer. administrator ot Charles Brown,at first account ot VV W. Hall, administrator of
Thomas Dickerson: first account of 0. fcberly
guardian of Larley E. ilamuieli; second accouot o,
franklin Posts, guardian of Ella Hostle; fina

ol John 1). Veu-e- . guarlian of Abner K.

Williams; fin lacoiuut-- Berinh Davis, adminis
trator CiecrifDavis. deceased; finl account o
JohnG. M aua'diitn of Harriet. Gray: fina
account of Theoiloie Co nstock. guardian of Bel
V. Momw: fiual account of Uon!0 Hauiibn, cuar
dian cf l J. Haughi ; filial aecuut of M.

tdniiuislrator ol Kuiiiia Shoemaker, de
ceaseii

Oct. SI, 1S68. JOHN M. PUG H.to
3t Pr,bate Ju-Ie-

Resolution to Contract.
RennlmJ, That the City civil Knsineer be. and

is heishereiiy xu'lio. ined and directed to contract in
the name of tne city of Columbus, wi-- Richard
Llavis. tor ffiading and paving toe unpaved gutterf
and crossings and craving and irravliua the

to sidewa ks nf 1 U No. 1.8. 3.5. 6 and 7 on the
south fijeof road street, next west nf aat Pub
lio lane, upon tho tollo- - ing ,

For excavating or grading, Thirty-fiv- e oents per
cuhio yard.

For furnishing and s tting curbing. Twenty-eigh- t

cents per tinea loot.
For boulder paving. Forty-fiv- e cents per squat

yard.
For gravolit.g sidewalk, Nine'y oents per cubic

yard.
Adopted Oct. 19, 1861.

A;test: L. E. WILSON,
oc '.3-d- lt ' City C erk.

in
at O. K BBKCB. GSO. W. QL1NN

RSBCE & QUINN,
' DEALKKS IN

X" ft. 33 8 XI FIB H ,
if
a Cams and Oysters.

Also, all kinda of Country Produce, such as But-
ter, Eggs, Chickens, Turkeys, Ac,

IN'u. 3'3 Wmt ' Broadway,
. , col una cs, oaio.

The choicest varieties of Fresh Fish received
daily. All goods purchased delivered to any
pa tof tlieoi y rREB op charge. loctii-eod6- m

l. o
THE NIGHT OF THE 19lh OFONOctober, 18C8, somewhere between Columbus

and Shaiesvillo, the undcrsianed lost an enveloi e
in which was enclosed between TWELVE AM1
TllliiTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS in money,
not for about two hundrod dollars, given by

to one Short, and an insurance polie,
issu d by the Etna Life to Jceeph Brontner.

One buDdred nollar. roward will be paid to an
person leaving the money, note ana policv at tb
office of thoOmo .TATBdKAN, or ten dollars f,
the note and policy. i ., .

octai-dl- ., r AUSTIN S. MANN.

to

national' wm co.
OK Tnf CtTT OF HEW TSKX,

No. 3:iO- - JJion,tlTvay.
Capital, - One Million Dollars.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE..
Dabics R. Manoam. Pres't. Jas.Mrbrili., Sec'y.

Receives Deposits and allows FOUR t'ERCENT.
t.y INl'ERESTon all Daily Balances, subi'ct to check

at sight. Special Deposits for Six months or more,
may be made at five porcent.- The Capital of One

1 Million Dollars is divided among over 5U0 Share-
holders, comprising many gentlemen of large wealth
and financial experience, who are also personally
I able to depositors for all obligations of the Com-
pany to double the amount of their capital stock-

r the National Trun Company receives deposits
in largo or small amounts, and permits them to be
rlran as a whole or in p rt by check at aightand
without notice, allowing merest mi al daily balan-
ces,! parties throughout the country can koep ac-
counts in this Ins itution with speo.al advantages
of security, convenience and profit.
rt NY m

Holiday Journal.--Ne- w No Fee.
FO't THE nOLIDA YS OF 1H68-- 9, containing a

story. Parlor 1 lays, Maeie Sport.
Odd Tricks. Queer Exptriments. P.oblms. Pui-- z

en.io 16 largo p.xre, illustrated. Sent kkk
Addrois ADAMS A- CO., Publishers. 25 Brouitield
street, Boston, Mass. '

PHlLOM's 1AP1.1.H Mll'liimi!
for Bsautiftiog; the SKIN and COMPLEXION
Removes all E3TJPTI0N8. FSE0KLES, ' PiM

ot
A

PLES, MOTH BLOT CHE 3, TAN. e e.,
ob and renders THE SKIN SOFT, FAIR

and BL00MINO.
Foi LADIES in the KUESKRY it is invaluable
For GE.TLFMEtf aftir SHAVING it has a
equaL "PAPHIAN LOTION" is the only reli
Able remedy for diseases and b emisb.es of tht
sum- -

; :;.
'

' TL0B DE MAYO." T. 1
: ' FLO i DB MAYO."

A HEW PERFUME lor the HANDKERCHIEF
EXQUISITE, DELICATE, Lasting FRAGRANCE
PHAL0N a BON, . T. Sold by ail Druggists

TNjr-my- eo ly

PHAL01TS "PAPHIAN SOAP" for the T0ILE1
NURSERY, and BATH, wiU not chp th
SKIN. Price 25 cents per oaks.

DRY GOODS.

f : H

DER WEAR

MERINO WRAPP2R3

For Ladles

MERINO WRAPPIRS

For Misses

MERINO WRAPPERS

For Centlemen

MERINO WRAPPERS

rOr CnllCiren

MERINO DRAWERS

For Ladies

al

MERINO DRAWERS

For Misses

MERINO DRAWERS

For C :ntlemen

MERINO r RAWER S

For Eoys

MERINO HOSIERY

For Ladies & Misees

MERINO HOSIERY

For Centlemen & Boys

r i v -- .

' - . . -r ! I .

MERINO HOSIERY

For Youth

-- AT-

250 AND 252

SOUTH HIGH STREET.

A. C IIEADlrKY fc CO.
febT-eodl- y

" 4 ,
leff- - l O T I n.xz tt tt'r.Sle 4 Lost.? 44 w.l..i ur.-- .j

' Br,r"cVnot excoedlnnc eight
vmiiiiaecHii IblK calama t

iO cenli each Insertion.
Y tha i fTIcn ot iHm fihin i .,.. TTI

Washingto? C.H., Fiyetta count, Ohio. Aprlv
immediately. ' r oeH-dat- -

OrHUAi HOUSE.
Lessee id MAiiOlB.....'.'J. W. LANERQAJf.

Lat nisht bat one of the SMon.
: tFRIDAY avenine. October 23d, 1868.

BECOND rjilE OF 5 ''
BODCICAtJL.T',8

Groit TritEi, lh '.'.

LONG STRIKE !

Fall particular! in prognra en.
mm namieaioD, sv ana m cenu. Uoora open at7Si: commence at S o'cli ok.

OPERA HOUSE.

FOR A SEASOX OF SIX NIGHTJ
ONLY 1

AND SATUKDAY AFTERNOON I ,

Commencing

Monday Evening, Oct. 26, 1S6S.
THE GORGEOUS OPERATIC SPECTACLE"

OF i

XT N DIN El
.Introducing Whitman's Ce e rated

PARISIAN AND VIENNOISE a
IJALLET TltOUPE!

Composed of the great European celebrity,
'MLLE. GUISEPPINA . MORLACCHI!

" - MLLE. BARRETT A, 8ANDA.
.

, - , MO.NS. MARARIZ, . - .
' - ; MLLE". PA5ZNA. STEFFINOKIE,

LAWR.NA, JOSEPHINE.
- The Infant Prodigy,

LA PETITE AUG TJSTI2TE ! J
'''-AND

TWENTY COUPS- DE BALLET t
Making the Greatest Combination of Danoers ever

bruught together on this Continent. Also
a fall eorps of - -

' "DRAMATIC- AND LYRIC ARTISTS
Seldom brought t gether. led by " .

MRS. JAMES A. 0 ATE 5 1 , (, f
' Prima Donna. . 'a 'j

T ie Sceiwrr is the same nae.l in New Ynrlc. Una.
' . Phila I. Inh i m . . - J , .i 1 '
tuepiecenaabeenpJajedtoths v i.

"

. LARGEST AUDIENCES
Ever seen in these eities There an between- -

Jfllty, and Sixty Ardst
" Engagedln this production.
:

. r ' !:.: j a
TH(3 CALCIUM LIGHTS.

DRESSES, V . -
. . .. ARMOURS. " ' v'--i

-- JEWELS- AND BALLET
Hive a I been I o ported from Paris.

The sale of Rejerv.d Seats will comu,enca on
Saturday morninx at II o'clock. i , s , .

ar Further particulars will be given inHhe
next isiue; in the peters and najubilUk-- x

oet3 ... . - ..
'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Frople Know. viIf there is anything the people thorouzhly uncle",
stand. It is the comparative value of the varioi
m.dicines offered for their acceptance through t'
adverti-in- g eilumns of the press. In seriptni 1

phrase, they try all. but only hold font to that vh. h
it good.; Hence, a medicinal 1

been growin?.in favor with the public for .a pericA
of twenty years, and has attained a larger rale tl. n
any other remedy of its class ever re bed id an
country, maybe fairly entitlel a S'Adard Sp
Cii'IO. touching whase merits there is no room for
controversy. Now, this is precisely the position of
HOSTETTER'd STOMACH BITTERS. As a
means of preventing and curing dyspspsia, ordina-
ry indigestion, biliousness, general debility.' and
nervous affections, it has literally lived down all
competition, and legitimately taken its as the
foremost vegetable tonio on this continent;' indeed,
on this hemUpkert. In view of this ttutlstical
fact, which may be readily verified by reference to
the Revenue returns, a few words of seasonable ad-

vice, in relation to the use of in article in such gen-

eral request, will not be considered ego'istia or out
of place. There is no season which suggests the
necessity fora eonrse this agreeable invigorant
more significantly than the Fall. Toe great con-

trast between.the temperature of the" nights and
days, aad the heavy mephitic mists ariiing from
extensive surfaces of decomposing vegetable. mat
ter. necessarily havea depres-in- efftct upon sys-
tems partially exhausted by the haat of the sum-
mer, and therefore greatly needing that strength
and vigor which are the best against
disease. Acting as a t nic and dt imachic. a .blood
depurent. an alterative and ai an i bilinns medi-
cine, HO STETTER'S BlTi ER3 exercise a whole-- s

'me influence upon every portion of the organiza-
tion, and prepare it to resist every unhealthy
influence. Hence, its great value as a Fall medi-
cine.

m a vMd end w 1 c w- -r

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
IS A STiPLK OF THK TOILET.

It is in demand wherever personal blemishes are
considered of sufficient consequence to be removed.
ITS EFFECT IS PERFECT:

Its Action Instantaneous."
Cristadoro's Hair Pr: servative
AND BEAUTIFIER is a preparation of equal merit
an'd repn e. lis eff et upon the hair is electrical.
It fastens every loosening fibie, replaces harshness
with siikiness and flexibility, semi baldness with
luxuriance, dullness with g oes. Its use win iodine
the straightest hair to curl, and prevent the driet
from tu'.ning gray. It is the favorite at every toilet
where it has been tried, and is a means of keeping
the hair free from scruf or dandruff, and the scalp
from rxfo iations, is perfectly invalu ble. , ,

Suld by Druggists, applied by all Hair Dress-
ers. Manufactory No 88 Maiden Lane. Principal
Depot No 6AstorHouse,

j ' - ' ;

IMPURE B -- ODD MAKES SICK
The bowels may be costive or some organ do its

work weakly. From causes like fiese gases and
gum ny substances occur whioh poison the h ood;
the perspiration may "he cheoked; the feet may be
s chilled that their fetii exhalations are thrown
back upon the blood. Here is cause for pains, fe-

vers, inflammations. In these cases Brandreth'
Pills are worth more than gold. ' Five or six Sure at
once. Remember they cure by at once removing
from the body those matters which poi-o- n the blood
and make as sick. . These celebrated Pills should be
in the houe ready. - -

- See B. Bbanbretb in white letters on the Gov-

ernment stamp. Prinoipal office Brandreth 's
House. New York. Sold by all druggists.

Y 1 - ?

9TA3DAKD KEMEDld
' Such an article a '"Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lini-

ment." It has stood before the pnblw for 31 years
ar d has sever f.il'd giving satisfaction in a single
instanos. Every drop of this valuable compound is
mixed by Dr. Tobias himself, therefore it ?ean al-

ways he relied upon. Is Is wi ranted superior to
aiy other, for the cure of Chronic Rheumatism.
Tonthaobev
Frosted Feet. Mumps. Croup, Burns. Cats. Sea Sick-
ness. Insect Stings, Sprains, Cholera. Colu'.Spasms,
Dysentery. Bruises, Colds, Coughs, Qldi Sores,
Swellings,-Pain- s in the Limbs, Bvck and -- Chest.
I here is no medicine id the "World" that stands
m on its awn merits than the .Venetiaa Lini
ment." Thousands of certificates can be seen at the
Doctor's office, attesting; to its rare virtues. The
great sale for Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, has
induced several unprincipled persons to counterfeit
this "Valuable Remedy;" purchasers cannot be too
careful to see that "Dr. Tobias Venetian Liniment '

is stamped on the glass, done up in yellow paper.
and signed "S. I. Tobias." All others ar danger
ous counterfeits, and although they may reemblt,
the " Venetian Liniment" in eolor and. small, "bo- -
ware of them." Sold by all Druggists and Store
keepers throughout the United States. Price GO

cents and one dollar per bottle. Depot 10 Park
Place. New York . i . . : .Ji.

jnnelB rt AWlrcm-weNY- -O "

MANHOOO A MO THK VIGOK SJFrestore i in four --weeks. Successguaranteed. DR. RICOftD'S ESSENCE OF LlrErestores manly powers, from whatever cau-- e ari-
sing; the effects of earl' habi s, self- -'abusa, impotenny and climate, give away at once tothis wonderful med eine, if taken regularly accord-ing to the directions whch are very simple and re-quire no restraint from business or pleasure.) Fail-ure is impossible. Sold in bottles at 13. or fourquaatitt, in one for . - To be had only of the soleappointed agent in America, H. Gkritzen. SOS
Second Ave., New York. ,

'
i

-

"Yoi r Lotion has cured ma of Tt.t r. s-- ii

JlheumJ on my hands of thirty years standing.' '
writes Jo eoh Kistler. or Danville, lad., who hsi
been using Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetio Lotion.


